Tee Ball/Coach Pitch
Registration open until March 1

Tee Ball—$25.00
For players ages 4-6.
Coach Pitch—$25.00
For players 6-8 years old.
Program runs for 6 weeks
Saturday mornings 9am at MAPS school.
Players must bring their own mitt and helmet.

Soccer
Registration Open
Until March 1st

Munchkin Clinic $30.00
An introductory program for our youngest players ages 3-5. Practices and introductory games are played amongst other munchkin teams in town. Program may be one clinic based on the signups of coaches. Program runs for 6 weeks (weather permitting) on Saturday mornings at Fireman’s Field school. Players must wear shin guards and cleats.

League Soccer $70.00
For players in Kindergarten and up. Weeknight practices and weekend/weekend games are played amongst other area towns within Rockaway Valley Soccer League.

Softball
Registration Open
Until February 28

Girls League Softball —$85.00
Players ages 7-16
THIS IS A LITTLE LEAGUE PROGRAM, WE COMPETE AGAINST OTHER TOWNS WITH RECREATION TEAMS IN OUR AREA.

Register now at: https://register.communitypass.net/MtArlingtonBorough

For mailing in payment please use the following address:
MABORC 419 Howard Boulevard, Mount Arlington NJ 07856

For dropping off your payment:
Mon – Fri 7:30am-3:00pm in the recreation mailbox found in the Recreation Department lobby located on Altenbrand Ave in the Mount Arlington DPW building by Fireman’s Field.

Questions please email cchismar@mtarlingtonboro.com or call 973-234-5080.

***IF PAYING BY CHECK PLEASE MAKE PAYABLE TO: BOROUGH OF MT. ARLINGTON***
***IF PAYING BY CASH PLEASE BRING EXACT AMOUNT ***

Visit www.mountarlingtonnj.org/recreation for all information on our program.
Friend us on Facebook – Mount Arlington Borough Follow us on Twitter: @Mt_ArlingtonNJ

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

- **Softball coordinator – if interested, call or email**
- Coaches – Head and assistant for most all sports.
- Youth volunteers to help at all events & sports. Volunteer letters available upon request.

If you are interested in volunteering or have any suggestions or ideas for our programs, please email cchismar@mtarlingtonboro.com or call 973-234-5080.